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Every Fashionable Spring Novelty is Revealed in this Showing
TIIE LEADING SILK DEPARTMENT IN THE WEST THE NEWEST THiHWLMiBftaiiinniWiiawiWM, ),uh ihimhii.iijiihiih MMHJiMUiiiiUJiJUiiaa OUR REPUTATION FOK PRESENTING DRESS GOODS OF ELE- -

SILKS WHICH WE ARE "NOW SHOWING FOR. SPRING TRADE IN-

CLUDE
rn Mil-- N'CE AND EXCLUSIVE CHARACTER IS FIRMLY KSTARL1SHED.

THE VERY SWELLEST AND SCARCEST NOVELTIES. OUK STOCK THIS SEASON CLEAHLV, SU0W8 OUK SUPREMACY.

Tke Swell New. Spring Silks The Newest Spring Dress Goods
Among the choicest novelties we are now displaying for spring are the

Imprime wlk chiffon cloth mousseline,' broche, crystal orabro, jacquard mcssaline taJTetas, printed foulards
and the very popular waist silks. We quote a number of specially strong values for Monday.

Taffetas for Shirt Waist Suits- -2 and 3 tone taffetas,
Louisenes and Mensaline taffetas for shirt waist
suits new colorings, checks, bars and seeded ef-

fects, positively worth up to fl a yard, at, yard. .

Natural Shantungs at 59c Yard 35 pieces
Stantungs, pongees, plain weaves and several new
embroidered designs, very popular,
Monday, at, yarq

Fancy Shirt Silks New shipments
fancy shirt waist silks, nothing ever shown like it
$1.75 a yard new browns, reds, hehos, gun
metals, etc., medium and dark grounds,
Monday, at, yard

Colored Lining Taffetas Finest grade of
Phoenix Mills taffetas, all evening shades street
shades and black, Monday, only, at,

' per yard .

SPRING MILLINERY
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' To start the season we display tomorrow a
charming assemblage of the new hats. Our as-

sortment far surpasses that of any house in the
Nwest Everything in millinery that is smart and

up-to-da- from the "simplest to the elaborate
models designed for Easter wear..

' Among the new spring hats that are "the most attractive is a
great variety of toques, turbans, flare shapes, etc., designed
and trimmed by skilled

: $2.50 to $10
Readylo-Wea- r HaU In the newest ideas, with tullet

chiffon and taffeta silk Pf 7C Jrt CC
pricesfrom 10 S'''

The American Beauty Rose very new and popular, f n
bunoh , IUC

Sterling Silver Qolf Hat Pins I Military sblrt waist sets,
in caddy bags, COa I belt and waist fl C
worth 11.60 DJK pins, worth $1, at.l'ZC

CHARGE OF MANSLAUGHTER

Comp'aint Fi'ed Against Polioemau Moors

for Death of 0'KeilL

HOLDS HIM RESPONSIBLE FOR KILLING

Mthvr of Deceased Will Bring Salt
AS-eJM- Three Saloon Keeper

She Bar Sold Her Son
, LJtinor.

Policeman Fred C. Moore has beeen for-
mally charged with the killing of George
P. O'Neill, 80S South Twenty-nint- h avenue.
and la confined in the city jail under sus-
pension from the service and admitted to
bail In the sum of 14,000.

Information charging Moore with man-
slaughter was filed In police court yesterday
morning by Assistant County Attorney F.
X Weaver. The Information chargts the
prisoner with Inflicting a mortal wound
with a policeman's club, held In his right
hand, upon the head of George P. O'Nilll,

, who died last Monday morning at St.
Joseph's hospital. The Information also
charges that Moor "did unlawfully kill
and alay O'Neifl."

The prisoner appeared In court with his
counsel. Attorneys A. W. Jefferl and F. S.
Howell, pleaded not guilty and his pre y.

hearing was set for next Tuesday
morning In police court.

The crime for which Moore Is charged
occurred about 1:90 a. m. lant Sunday at
Henry Keatlng's saloon. Sixteenth 'and
Davenport streets, while the offlrer was
arresting O'Neill. At the coroner's In

iios's

KFitters
There is no medicine in

the. world fo good for
weak or women as
II o--s tetter's Stomach Bit-

ter?. It acts as a tonic and
regulator, therebv curjng
Pain in the Back.
Cramps.Vomitinu, Ner
vous Headache, In-
somnia, Dyspepsia
and Indigestion. V

urge all sickly women to
try it

mr

59c
i of natural

59c
of 86-in- ch

for less than
Waist

delicate

98c
regular 85c

58c
Ladies9

correct
new cloths to select

after a session of seven hours and
the examination of twenty-thre- e witnesses,
the Jury returned a verdict that O'Neill
came to his death from, a blow struck by
the policeman. ' ,

The sentence for manslaughter Is from
one to twenty year In the state' prison.

Will Soe Saloon
Attorney B. W. Slmeral, counsel, ' and

speaking for the O'Neill family, said:
"We will start suit as soon a possible

against tho three saloons, Johansen
Jacobsen, 2401 Cuming street; Frank Ras-musse- n,

2201 Cuming, and Henry Rohlff,
proprietor1 of the Henry Keating saloon,
Sixteenth street, for $5,000, on the grounds
that these places sold young O'Neill
liquor betweon certain "hours last Sunday
morning, contrary to the city ordinances
and the Slocumb law. We consider Po
liceman Moore and O'Neill unfortunate vie
tlms of tho all-nig- ht saloon. We do not

suit against the bondsmen of
the as It ,1s

whether they can be held for the death of
O'Neill. One of the provisions of these
bonds Is:, 'The officer shal faithfully and
Impartially perform his duties and shall
deliver over to the city all such property
that he receives by virtue of his
ment and shall hold the city harmless from
any Inns or liability by virtue of, his ap
pointment. t

"So for as the bond being any protection
of the oitiian against fajee
or assault by a policeman, the bond Is
absolutely no protection.

"Part of our' contention In our ult
against the saloon men .will be that the
death of Qeiftge O'Neill deprives his mother
of part of her support and that his death
is the logical result of the' violation of
the city ordinances and the Slocumb law
on the part of the saloon keepers."

The Keating saloon Is still closed as a
result of the O'Neill, arrest. '

NEW SPECIFICATIONS

Revised Plan Sabmltted ky City E
Elneer and Mutter Goe Over

e Monday.

City Engineer Roewatet submitted the
revised epeclaoatluna at a quiet and
brief meeting of the Board of Publlo

l Work yesterday. No dlscussldh was in
dulged in, and by common cor.eent action
was deferred until Monday morning at 10

o'alock In order to give the majority
members a chr.nce to Inspect the docu
merits. At this time, according to Building

Wlthnell, there will be no storm
from the prusent Indications. He has In
tlmated, however, that the
will hardly be approved without amend
menta and corrections and hint that th
fight of the majority member 1 not yet
ended. '

The council qonunlttee which has been
trying to Investigate the Inwardness of th

the contentions about them
and their making, but which ha been pre-

vented from with a secret in-

quiry by en injunction obtained by the
building Inspector, convened yesterday
and adjourned to Monday at 10 o'clock.
This wa don because the injunction suit
has not been disposed of. The members of
the committee say their to
make a searching Inquisition la as strong
a ver(aad that they do not propoee to
be "bluffed out."

New
ArrivalsCelebrated "Cloth of Gold"
For costumes, shirt waists spring coals a:i()

children's dresses, 86-i- n. cloth of ebony-bla- ck
pongee 36-l- n. cloth of Bohnara-da- rk

natural pongea boin. oiotn orgoid
' finish. 27-l- n. oloth of gold

22-i- cloth of eold coarse weave all
are crav-enett- e finish and spot proof
(1.50 a yard, down to 59c

LYONS DYE PONGEES
The latest designs and exclusive fancy patterns 30 dif-

ferent shades new self colored and contrasting polka
dots, stripes, geometrical and 7( P
ftrd.fl.. iVC'LSJ

ON BARGAIN SQUARE
Three cases of new silks the popular kind that ha

created so much are the finest we
have ever shown at the Tf PQ if fh
tits?. u.p. to. ...vlcooc-o!f- c

Novelty Suits for Spring
HE spring styles at Brandeis' have a

air of excellence that is noted in every
the artistio elegance of o u r

new spring suits and
oosturries has oalled forth
praise from Omaha ladlest the

'novelties for this season are
more attractive than usual.

V

, A Charming Suit at $24.50-He- re are
the latest and best ideas from

designers all the
new features many skirts
with silk drops fine

at
Dress and Suits at $17.50

New and nobby Ideas in hand
tailored suits JJAnew colors & fabrics JU

Ladles' Suits at $9.98 Made In the
the late styles all the new
Btyla an excel- - Q QQ
lent bargain, at ,0

Oolf and Skirts-Ma- de

in the new styles with strap
trimmings, hip A no

, yoke's, etc., bX

Oolf and "Dress Skirts Swell
new ideasmany Q

at 0JO
The New Covert Coats

KOUICO ntT vjpilll weight for
spring colors and new. a wide variety from.
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IN MEMORY OF JUDGE OGDEN

Bar Part Tribn'.e to ti
Eocoied Member.

m

0EL W. WEST MAKES EULOGY

Judge Day Preside and Judge
Entelle Speak In Eloquent Word

(or the Bench of the
District.

The

Services of the life and
public service of the late Judge Charles
Ogden were held In court room No. 1 yes-
terday, under the auaplces of the Douglas
County Bar association. The attendance
of local, lawyers was very general and
many were present from other towns
throughout the county. ,

variety,

Walking

somely

features

Walking

HteZJO

exclusive modes,

Couglai County

PRINCIPAL

commemorative

AU of the seven judges ,of the district
court occupied scats on the bench. Judge
Day presided and at the proper time called
upon the committee appointed to draw up
the resolutions with regard to the death
of Judge Ogden tor a report. Joel

as the chairman of this committee,
responded. The resolutions offered were
not of a formal nature, but were mads
rather In the form of a eulogy and testi-
monial on the part of the committee to the
universal esteem and respect In which the
memory of Judge Ogden Is held.

Speaking for himself, Mr. West men-
tioned the fact that for a period of more
than twenty-flv- e years Judge Ogden was
associated In one capacity snd another with
the bar of Douglas county, and during
that tyne no man knew him to be a lawyer
with any but the highest of ideals a to
the ethics and practice of his profession.

Lived by High Ideal.
"Hi social life, too," he said, was at-

tended with a dignity and chivalry vf oon-du- ct

that Impressed all who came In con-
tact with him. When he pleaded a case In
court every lawyer knew that his client's
cause was just or Judge Ogden would not
have been Identified with It before the bar
of Justice. From his boyhood he wanted to
be a lawyer, and In his early home In
New Orleans he was associated with such
men a' Juda P. Benjamin and Edward W.
White. Brought up in such an atmosphere
a this, as he matured he adopted the
severest and highest standard of profes-
sional ethics, which, taken with his per
ceptlona of natural Justice, made him one
of the meat formidable of opponents. It
was perfectly natural for him to rank high
as a lawyer, for he held a perfect judicial
poise and wus absolutely fair a.id Impar-
tial In all that he did." Mr. West closed
by a reference to his association with
Judge Ogden as his partner for a period of
many years. Further remarks of a highly
complimentary nature to the life and char-
acter of th dead were made by Attorneys
.Frank T.. Ransom, K. M. Bartlett, C. R.
Scott. C. E. Clapp, Frank Heller, George
W. Doane. Geoge W. Shields, C. A. Bald-
win, L. F. Crofoot. A. 8. Ritchie and
Charles 8. E'.gutter, and the service was
brought to a close by an eloquent tribute
on behalf of the bench delivered by Judge
Eelelle. It was decided by th Judges that
the resolution offered be spread upon th

natural

24.50

non, Chartreuse, Cafe au lait, Champagne, Cicl, webby texture in dainty tones and tints Champig- -

tllP (Inilitr fn115r nf filioor nlcn tVw clll- - nrwl ,.,K.. i rM.HTV.-- t.r... t r,.1 .,,,1, !,in,ill,i silk mid wool

All Wool Voiles at 29c Yard
An extraordinary offer, 6,000

yards pure wool voile3, black,
champagne, navy, tan, brown,

-- gray, a regular 80o voile, at... 29c
New $1 Dress Goods, 39c
B,2 20 yard ., every popular weava bou

etamlnei, voiles, granites,
fine all wool goods, 42 43
inches wide, selling qbou
one-thir- d value, $1.00 drss3
goods, at, yard 3

$1.50 Dress Goods at 69c
The most stylish dress viood3 of

the 93a?on- -a remarlcabls offer
oftho39 I lq n grada cloths,
worth Si BO yarJ, a', yard

Ba.rga.ins Ba.scment
h In'lia linon remnants,.
lOo grade, at, yard

Chocked and striped uainsoolt,
remnants, at, yard. . . .

Fancy prints, finest quulity,
at, yard. TC

First showing new spring walstlnjs and
suitings, worth up to 60c yard,

yard 1JC
Specials in Linen Depa.rim.ent

II quality fast color 1(M turkey
red fringed table cloths

$1.60 pattern damask table cloths
4 and 10--4 size, each

S3 hemstitched damask pattern.
table cloths, 10-- 4 size, each

$1 pillow shams, scarfs and
lunch oloths, each

wmm

to
at

in

at

49q

(llnSfP
, UiJIlb

ON SECOND FLOOR. .

Just 360 pairs

Girls, Boys' Shoes
m Patent Coltskin

Enamel, Calfskins
rr aJe by Burley and Steven's, reg-

ular retail value two to two and a
half dollars. Ccrne early.1

records of the association and that a copy
be sent JuOge Ogden's family.

NO REPAIRS FOR BRIDGE NOW

ketloa a. to Danuigred Structure at
Valley, 1 Deferred by Com.

There was a mMiin nt n a .o 1 .'wm u u Lcounty Commissioners vesterdav mnrnin- -
at which little other than joutlna business
was transacted. The matter of making re-
pairs to the bridge at Valley, damaged a
lew aays ago Dy noatlng Ice, was taken
up, and it was decided. In view of the
fact as shown by a recent Inspection of
the bridge by the board that it la not ren
dered dangerous for publlo travel, to let
ins matter rest for the present, or until
all possibility of further damage Is past.
The board voted to request the Board of
Registration to sit as a board of revision
of the voting list April 2, in order that
persons who have become of a?a or nthr.
wise entitled to vote since the list wa re- -
vlsed may be qualified to vote at the
coming special election.

Clerk of the District Court Broadwll
made his quarterly report to the Board of
uounty commissioners this morning and
incidentally turned over SS.000, collected a
reea since jne last report was made.

DENIES THE GRIP

Mas Arrested for Theft at Elkhorn
Inaoeence aad Get

Bearing. .

John Smith, arrested a few days ago by
Detectives Mitchell and Davis en a charge
of larceny, was arraigned In Judge Alt-stad- t's

Justice court The prisoner pleaded
not guilty and his hearing was set for
Monday afternoon at 2. o'clock.

Smith la charged with stealing a sample
case from the depot at Elkhorn, February
2& The case was the property of George
Erwln of the Empky-Shuga- rt company of
Council Bluffs, and contained a quantity
of rasors, revolvers and other articles,
representing a total value of 1 19. Smith
hid the grip and part of the contents about
two mile from the Elkhorn 'depot, so It Is
stated.

NO PATRON OF OWN WARES

Newsboy Not I p to Time Becaaae lie
Fall to Read the

Paper.

The patrol wagon had Just left Fifteenth
and Faraam street with a man arrested
for eipectoratlng In a publlo place.' Two
newsboy were discussing the circumstance
when a third little merchant came on the
seen and questioned his fellow workers
thus:

"Say,1 Reddy, who' ds guy . what' got
pinched?"

"Dat's de feller who spit on the floor over
at de teeater," answered the boy with he
red hair.

"Arrested for splttln' on de flow?"
"Why, yes. hain't you been readin' de

polpers?" replied Reddy, with an air of
one who keeps abreast of th time.

"
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Among novelties CHIFFON CLOTH,

"

For

aud

at,

Fancy figured sateens letter as
silk 25c

at, yard ....
and

patterns, at, yard ..
India fine

cloth, at,

all
25o at. yd.

the
6o wash cloths, 4 U
10c gray linen toweling,

yard
25a doyll

each...

the for the
etc. the

tvrvnl

Plead

onne

an
50o linen and squares,

each

blae

and

yd.,

'5v

dtray

scarfs

7Bo scarfs and iQcat, each

j
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'480

:

AH good, new styles
not too high nor too low

the kind of toes and D.
10 or EE widths In sizes, 2H
to 8 regular value a dollar and a

a pair.

THE

Mrs. Oraoa Jetter IdeatiSaa Carl
Fisher "Holdup Man.

ANOTHER ACCUSES HIM, TOO

Prisoner 1 Bound Over from Police
Conrt on Charge of Highway

Robbery Voder Thousand
Dollar Bonds

Carl Fisher, colored, living at Thirty-secon- d

and Dewey avenue, has been ar-
raigned In police fourt on a charge of
highway robbery and bound over to the

court on a bond of $1,000.

Mrs. Grace Jetter positively Identified the
man as the one who stopped her as she
was her home at 1S21 Leavenworth
street, on the night of February 26. Mrs.
Jetter says she to the. front door of
her home on that evening and, finding the
door locked, proceeded to the side door,
when Fisher her around and
grabbed her hand bag, containing a watch
and some money. Jetter clung to the
chain of her purse and thus had a good
look at her assailant before the chain
broke and Fisher got away. ,

Mrs. Jetter was not feeling well at the
time of the holdup and the fright caused
her to be unable to leave the house for
several days. When accompanied to the
police station to Identify the .'prisoner, she
fainted and grew noticeably nervous In
police court when the prisoner wa brought
in for arraignment.

Miss' who wa In a
similar manner last Vednesday
near her home at Twenty-secon- d and

streets, called at the station
and parflally Identified Fisher as ths man
who tried to hold her up, but she was not
positive.

ICE ANY HUNTING

Platte River Dangerous and Klmrod
Are Unable ro Get Aay

Game.

Councilman Hoye 1 back from th Yel-

lowstone Gun club's rendesvous, near
Gretna, on the Platte river, and says that,
while ducks are numerous, the river la In
a dangerous condition because of ice and
shooting is impossible without endangering
the Hie of sportsmen.

Oeorge Stafford and Bert Powers of
Omaha and Otto Spetman of Elkhorn ac-

companied Mr. Hoye, but none had an op-

portunity to a shell at a bird.
The club house of the organisation was

opened a week ago and Chrl Treckle, the
keeper, put In charge. A cook was put on
the pay roil and ha been mad
ready for the of -- the members
during the shooting season.

Sad When He Think of Mamma,
Ray Hennings, aged . was taken to the

station the other afternoon, and
fiolloe as a loct boy. He clinging
lightly to a sack of bananas and large
tears were trickling down his checks as
he the questions put to him- - by
th officials. Asked why he wa crying, h
aid hi would cry when

UM'Stmstt Chiffon Voile at 89c yd Chiffon at 85c yd
Slcilenne-T- ho English and French weaves of this uitra stylish oloth --mir

styles are exclusive for very moderate prices, CA
ranging, per yard, from PC lO &?U

As an introductory offer wo present Sicilian, in black and navy, A
the 75o kind, at, yard TC

Tailoring and Street Frocks Scotch and English imported cloths also

era5cwr:::d"a:$i4254.50-i.75-2.50-3.5- 0

The Genuine Cravcnette Clotb Also gun metal, mstal f PA 1 7C 1
tan cloths fir rain coats JU"I i Jl0

FOR DAINTY SUMMER DRESSES.
Splendid Organdies, the best grade Vie most attractive Cl, J if.O

designs, at, per yard JJG CLlQ TC
Linen Voile nJ Etamlne Exclusive style and correct fashion boutonne, crashes,

Patterns. t T P

Eddy quality,

Printed lawns batistes

19c quality linon,'
yard

Hoavydrapery denims in
colors, worth

entering

Vandorn,

discharge

answered

Omaha

QQ

tmnnoekuurns, tub linens, natural oyster and
and golfing lin :ni whito
linens, at

Hand Embroidered White Linen Waist
each.

known

newest

sheer

Turkish
each

cloths, IOC

heels
all

all

half

went

Mrs.

25c
hemstitched

squares,
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PARTIALLY
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Leavenworth

PREVENTS

everything
comfort

becauae mother

Crefle

h

champagne
yachting

10c
5c

10c

6k

5c

49c-59c-69c.8-
5c

LaxesandEmbroiderie
ON BARGAIN SQUARES.

A Great Sale of Laces Fine net top laces, ap-

plique, .Irish crochet, Ilerre, galloons, bands and inHor
ings up to 10 lnoh.es wide," f.luc-lac-Z- ac

Torchon, val and cluny laoos, insertins T f
and bands-gr- eat bargains, at, yard 52C"5C

Embroideries Nainsook, Swiss and cambric em-
broideries in all widths, many to match up to 24 inches
wide ribbon headings and 1 f f m
fancy galloons, etc., at yd ... . I ICVsC It0 C

Ladles' Kid Gloves Ladios' grade gloves in
ull now spring shades every pair porfeot m fall sizes, worth $1.23 a pair, at, pair .....OC

Ladles Ladies' imported hosiery, fancy and
plain, nil over lace effects, f F T f?
etc., at, pair.... IjC'ZjC-JJ- C

Ladies Neckwear Ladies silk oollars and ladles'
lace collars, in stocks, tabs, etc., n P
hundreds of new styles, at, pair M

Specials in Picture Dept.
Cabinet Photo Frames

To hang or easel
back. at, each. . . .

Framed Pictures OJds
and ends, bar-

gain square. . .

Bhe came to the station and found him
there. In a few minutes the telephone
bell rang and the enxious mother was
told of her son's whereabouts. Then the
boy began to cheer up and told those about
him some of the stirring events of his
past life.

NOTICE OF BOND TlECTIQN

Formal Advice Served. by County on

City and letter Prepare
to Act.

m

The mayor and city council have re-

ceived official notification from the county
government that a special election will be
held April 5 for the purpose of submitting
the question of a large bond Issue to take
up the floating Indebtedness, to the people.
This means a special revision of the regis-

tration books will be made on Saturday,
April 3, and the city will be called upon to
foot an expense budget amounting to about
S1.200.

City Clerk Elbourn announced that, owing
to the short time allowed, he will begin
preparations at once for the registration
before the council and mayor has scted
upon ths matter. He will send personal
notices to each of the 28 supervisors of
registration, who did the work last fall, to
prepare to labor again for the common
weal at $3 per day. He must obtain seventy--

six places of registration at rente not
less than S3 each and arrange for supplied,
stationery and the transportation of the.
necessary fixtures.

WANTS TO RECOVER HIS BOOTY

Colored Man ' Think Imprisonment
Entitle Him to Coal Which

He Stole.

William Carter, colored, sentenced to
twenty day In the county Jail by Judg
Berks some time ago for stealing coal
from railroad cars, was released yester-
day and immediately made his way to the
desk of th police magistrate with this
plaint:

"Moanln", Jedge. I Jest got out dls
moanln' and I done come after mah coal,"
looking round the court room as If the
1,000 pounds of coal which he stole might
have been kept for him.

"I haven't got your coal; w don't keep
coal here, my friend," replied th Judge
with a smile.

Carter then explained that he thought
the serving of his sentence would entitle
him to the coal which he unlawfully took
and which was brought to the police sta-

tion when he was arrested.
He left the court room very much dis-

appointed. -

OMAHA GIRL'S RAPlb RISE

Mlas Ma Aenaald Kaudaln Is Given
, Leading; Role In "Babe In

Toylaad."

Friend of Mlas Ma AenauM Xaudain,
who left this city more than a year ago t'j
begin a career in light opera, learn that
she is succeeding admirably and has now
been given a .leading role In "Babes In Toy-land-

the remarkably successful musical
piece playing a long run In New York. Her
first work wa done with this company
whjen the piece wa produced first In Chi

BIG SALE OF

mixture.

high

Hosiery

5c

15c

Ollt Frames -- 1114, com-
plete with glass
and back

Picture Easels White en-
amel or oak worth up
to l each, JjQ

cago and aha ha been with it since, a little
less than a year. She first had the part of
"Peter Piper" and later that of "Jark."

Miss Nclllo Webb has left the "Babes in
Toyland" chow to go with Julia Marlowe
and Manager Julian Mitchell t Ithout much
heBltancy awarded the vacancy to the
Omaha girl. In It she will have a hotter
chance to develop her peculiar talents.

After leaving Omaha Miss Naudain stud-
ied for the vulce for some lime and while
doing bo was employed as stenographer by
a prominent theatrical manager who was
one of the men that brought out "Babea In
Toyland." He assisted hor In getting a
small part and her own talent and hard
work have done the rest.

Marriage Llccnuea. """w.

Up to noon March S the following couples
had been licensed to wed:

Name and Residence. Ape.
Fred Webber, Omaha 3H
Katherlne Beers, Pittsburg, Pa .'to

George P, filseke, Omaha 15
Lena F. Carrlllo, Omaha 24

TUB VALUE OP CHARCOAL.

JFew People Knorr How I'sefal It I Mi
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal SJ

th safest and moat efficient disinfectant
and purifier In naiur, but few reiilre Us
vnluo when taken Into the human system
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you
take of It the better; It Is sot a drug at
all, bi)t simply absorbs th gaa and

always present In th stomach
and Intestines and carries thorn out of th
ystem.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok-

ing, drinking cr after sating smion and
other odorous vegetabisa

Charcoal effectually clear and Improve
the complexion. It w,hltens ta teeth ami
further acts a a natural and eminently
safe earthartle.

It absorb the Injurious gsea which col-

lect In the stomach and bowels; It disin-
fects the mouth and throat from the
polsoo of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal tn one form or
another, but probably the best charooil
and the most for the money la In Stuart'
Absorbent Losenges;, they are composed of
the finest powdered Willow charcoal and
other harm lee antiseptic In tablet form,
or, rather, In tb form of larg, pleasant
tasting losengea, th charcoal being mixed
with honey.

Th dally use of these lozenge will nnn
tell In a muoh Improved condition of ths
general health, better complexion, aweetnr
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of
It Is, that no possible barm can result
from their continued use, but. on the con-

trary, great benefit.
A Buffalo physician, to spaaklng of th

benefit of charcoal, aays: "I advise
Stuart' Absorbent Losengea to all patients
suffering from ga In th stomach and
bowel, and to olear the complexion and
purify th breath, mouth and throat; I
also believe th liver I greatly benefited by
the' dally .use of them; thy cost but
twenty-fl- v cent a box at drug store, and
although In some sen a patent prepara-
tion, yet I believe I gat more and better
charcoal la Stuart's Abeorbent Losengftd
than la aa es Uto ardlaarjr charcoal tah
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